Proceedings of t7he Royal Society of Medicine 26 be any association between Schamberg's disease and erythema ab igne, and whether exposure to heat also entered into the fetiology of the former.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said that in this case he agreed that there was true pigmentation on the legs below the knees, but the colour of the lesions above the knees was almost entirely merely telangiectatic and disappeared under pressure on the skin. Had the " biopsy" microscopical examination been made on the skin of the legs below the knees instead of on the skin of the thigh, he believed that heemosiderin would have been found in the microscopic sections.
Dr. GOLDSMITH (in reply) said he agreed with Dr. Barber that he had probably " put the cart before the horse "; one would naturally expect the inflammation in the skin as well as the rise of temperature to be caused by some focus of infection elsewhere. It was only after failing to find any such focus that he put forward the suggestion that the raised temperature might be due to a primary inflammation of the skin.
As to the President's suggestion that heat might be the cause, he would certainly go into that question, but he felt that the distribution of the disorder and the fact that it began in such tiny specks were against that explanation. So far as he knew, erythema ab igne never began from a small point and it had a reticular arrangement.
He did not agree with Dr. Parkes 'Weber's findings. The greater part of the discoloration did not disappear on pressure, and the pigmentation was much more widespread than Dr. Parkes Weber had stated.
Dermatitis caused by Artificial Tortoise
The patient, Miss G. J., aged 28, has worn spectacles for many years for defective vision. Six weeks ago she purchased a pair of spectacles with what was described as a new kind of artificial tortoise-shell frame. Four weeks afterwards a wellmarked erythematous dermatitis developed over the nose in a narrow band, and behind the ears, corresponding exactly to the area of contact of the skin with the spectacle frame.
The patient is shown because I believe that the condition has not so far been recorded in this country.
Dr. W. J. O'DoNovAN said that he had seen, in all, three cases of dermatitis occurring in men employed in the manufacture of artificial tortoise-shell.
Two Cases of Black Hairy Tongue.-HENRY CORSI, F.R.C.S.
Both patients are middle-aged men. Duration, twenty years and five years respectively. Symptoms, occasional mawkish taste and recently some discomfort.
The appearances are those usually described, namely, a patch of filaments up to a centimetre in length, blackish, resembling hair, and occupying the centre of the tongue, but in these two cases, many of the filaments are pale in colour. It would appear that the dark colour is of the same order as that seen in ichthyosis and other hyperkeratoses.
From records of published cases and inquiries from physicians and laryngologists it would seem that the condition is rare: those who look at many tongues have either seen only one or two cases or none at all. In most of the cases recorded some kind of organism has been found, but rarely the same organism. I was surprised therefore to hear from Dr. Mervyn Gordon that in cultures from both these cases a yeast had grown, and apparently the same yeast. The species has not yet been determined.
Discussion.-Dr. GOLDSMITH said he was surprised that laryngologists lhad seen so few of these cases, as he had himself seen a considerable number; at one time, indeed, he had a small epidemic of them at St. John's Hospital, Lewisham. He had had cultures made in nearly all of them, and in every case Dr. R. S. Ralph had found a symbiosis of a crypto-
